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ANTHOPORIA, A NEW GENUS IN THE POLYPORALES 
(AGARICOMYCETES)
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Abstract: A new genus, Anthoporia Karasiński & Niemelä, is proposed for the brown-rot polypore Polyporus albobrunneus 
Romell [= Antrodia albobrunnea (Romell) Ryvarden]. The new genus is separated from Antrodia P. Karst. s.str. in several 
morphological features, and it is only distantly related to Antrodia serpens (Fr.) P. Karst. (generic type of Antrodia) in recently 
published phylogenies. Additionally, Anthoporia albobrunnea (Romell) Karasiński & Niemelä is described and illustrated based 
on material collected in Białowieża National Park in northeastern Poland.
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Introduction
Polyporales is one of the largest orders of the 
class Agaricomycetes (Basidiomycota) including 
ca 1800 species, 150 genera and 40 described 
families (Hibbett et al. 2014). It contains species 
having pileate, pileate-stipitate, multiple flabel-
liform or resupinate basidiomata with a poroid, 
hydnoid, lamellate, merulioid or smooth hyme-
nophore, and a monomitic, dimitic and trimitic 
hyphal system. Members of the order are mainly 
wood-decomposers causing white or brown rot. 
A broad overview of the Polyporales, based on 
phylogenetic and phylogenomic analyses, was re-
cently given by Binder et al. (2013), who divided 
the order into four major lineages called residual 
polyporoid, phlebioid, antrodia and core poly-
poroid clades. The antrodia clade, which was first 
identified and introduced by Hibbett and Dono-
ghue (2001), includes only species that produce 
a brown-rot type of decay. Pileate and resupinate 
polypores are predominant in the clade. Generic 
delimitation in the antrodia clade is highly prob-
lematic, as shown by Ortiz-Santana et al. (2013) 
in an investigation of relationships among mem-
bers of the clade, using 123 species representing 
26 traditionally accepted genera. They showed that 
many of these genera are poly- or paraphyletic and 
in need of a generic reclassification.
The genus Antrodia P. Karst. (Polyporales) was 
described by Karsten (1879) and later redefined 
by Donk (1960, 1966), who selected Daedalea 
serpens Fr. as its type. Antrodia in the broad 
sense is one of the largest genera of polypores, 
including ca 50 species (Kirk et al. 2008) which 
cause brown rot, have a dimitic hyphal system 
with clamped generative hyphae, colorless skel-
etal hyphae, no cystidia, smooth, non-amyloid 
basidiospores, and resupinate to effused-reflexed 
basidiomata (Ryvarden 1991; Ryvarden & Gil-
bertson 1993; Ryvarden & Melo 2014). Phylo-
genetic studies revealed that Antrodia s.l. is not 
monophyletic but scattered in groups among other 
genera of brown-rot polypores such as Fomitopsis 
P. Karst, Daedalea Pers., Melanoporia Murrill and 
Rhodonia Niemelä (Kim et al. 2001, 2003; Wu 
et al. 2004; Chiu 2007; Yu et al. 2010; Rajchen-
berg et al. 2011; Spirin et al. 2013a, b, 2015). So 
far the most comprehensive study of the relation-
ships between Antrodia and related taxa is the one 
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by Ortiz-Santana et al. (2013), but this study was 
focused on the whole antrodia clade. Members of 
the clade were grouped into five main groups. One 
of them, called the ‘core antrodia group’, contains 
the vast majority of broadly defined Antrodia spe-
cies mixed with other taxa of brown-rot polypores. 
More than 30 species of Antrodia s.l. included in 
the analysis formed several terminal groups of-
fering a basis for generic reclassification.
Recently an epitype for Antrodia serpens 
(Fr.) P. Karst. was designated by Spirin et al. 
(2013b), and the genus Antrodia was defined 
in the strict sense based on morphological and 
molecular data. According to phylogenetic anal-
yses, Antrodia s.str. contains only seven species 
grouped around Antrodia serpens (Spirin et al. 
2013b; Chen & Cui 2016). All phylogenetic 
studies showed that the basal position in the core 
antrodia group, distant from Antrodia serpens, 
is occupied by Antrodia albobrunnea (Romell) 
Ryvarden, and no generic name is available for 
this species. Therefore, in this work a new genus 
Anthoporia is proposed to accommodate this spe-
cies, which is also described and illustrated based 
on material collected in Białowieża National Park 
in northeastern Poland.
Material and methods
The specimens examined were collected in Białowieża 
National Park in 2009–2011. Dry specimens are pre-
served in KRAM. For morphological studies, thin 
freehand sections from fresh or dry basidiomata were 
made under a Nikon SMZ-2T microscope using a razor 
blade, mounted in water, 3% (wt/vol) aqueous potas-
sium hydroxide and 1% (wt/vol) aqueous phloxine, 
and Melzer’s reagent or 0.1% Cotton Blue (wt/vol) in 
60% (wt/vol) lactic acid, and examined under a Nikon 
Eclipse E-400 light microscope. In presenting the varia-
tion of basidiospore size, 5% of the measurements were 
excluded from each end of the range and are given in 
parentheses. The following abbreviations are used in 
the species description: L – mean basidiospore length, 
W – mean basidiospore width, Q – mean length/width 
ratio, n = number of measurements per specimen. Color 
photographs were taken by D. K. using a Nikon D200 
camera and AF Micro Nikkor 60 mm 1:2.8 D lens. 
 Herbarium acronyms follow Index Herbariorum 
(http://sweetgum.nybg.org/ih/).
Taxonomy
Anthoporia Karasiński & Niemelä, gen. nov.
Type: Polyporus albobrunneus Romell.
MycoBank no.: MB 816285
Basidiomata annual to perennial, resupinate, 
effused, soft, with cottony subiculum and fimbriate 
margin. Rhizomorphs present but inconspicuous. 
Hymenophore poroid. Hyphal system dimitic. 
Generative hyphae with clamp connections, in sub-
iculum and tube trama hyaline, in basal subiculum 
close to substrate brown, often with resinous or 
fine crystalline encrustation, and occasional simple 
septa. Skeletal hyphae thick-walled to almost 
solid, not reacting in KOH, Melzer’s reagent or 
Cotton Blue. Basidia clavate with four sterigmata 
and basal clamp. Cystidia absent. Basidiospores 
cylindrical to suballantoid, thin-walled, smooth, 
non-amyloid, acyanophilous.
Etymology. Anthos (Gr. άνθος), flower, refer-
ring to the fragrant smell. Poria, a general name 
of resupinate polypores.
Anthoporia albobrunnea (Romell) Karasiński 
& Niemelä, comb. nov.  Figs 1‒3
Basionym: Polyporus albobrunneus Romell, Arkiv för 
Botanik 11(3): 10. 1911.
MycoBank no.: MB 816287
Basidiomata annual to perennial, resupinate, 
effused, forming elliptical or irregular patches 
3–40 cm long and 1–8 cm wide, or sometimes 
larger when confluent, up to 9 mm thick, soft when 
fresh, with pleasant floral smell, reminiscent also of 
dried apples, taste mild. Subiculum cottony, up to 
1.5 mm thick, on section white to pale ochraceous, 
with brown zone next to substrate. Pore surface 
at first greyish white, later becoming cream-
colored to greyish brown, in mature specimens 
often with cinnamon brown discolored patches in 
some places. Senescent specimens dull cinnamon 
brown. Sterile margin always present and distinct, 
cottony-fimbriate, usually ca 2–3 mm wide, oc-
casionally wider up to 7 mm, initially white, more 
or less brownish or rusty brown with age. Pores 
3–5 per mm, round to angular; occasionally larger, 
elongated pores up to 1 mm in diameter are pre-
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Fig. 1. Anthoporia albobrunnea (Romell) Karasiński & Niemelä. A – basidiomata on large fallen Pinus sylvestris log (Karasiński 
6356), B – young basidiome with white margin (Karasiński 6405), C – mature basidiome with partly brownish marginal zone 
(Karasiński 6366), D – specimen Karasiński 6009, E – confluent basidiomata with brown discoloring patches (Karasiński 6356). 
Scale bars: A = 10 cm, B–E = 1 cm.
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sent. Dissepiments thin, slightly uneven, finely 
minutely fimbriate under lens. Tubes 0.5–2.0 mm 
long, initially concolorous with pore surface, later 
slightly darker, cream ochraceous to pale brown. 
Hyphal structure dimitic. Generative hyphae of 
two kinds: (1) in subhymenium, tube trama and 
subiculum proper thin to slightly thick-walled, 
hyaline, smooth, 1.8–4.0 μm wide, with clamps 
at all septa; (2) in upper subiculum (basal layer) 
next to substrate and at marginal zone 2.2–4.6 μm 
wide, thick-walled with distinct lumen, brown and 
sometimes covered with brownish resinous matter 
or very fine crystals, with clamps and scattered 
simple septa; single hyphae of this kind rarely pre-
sent in subiculum proper, and along dissepiment 
edges. At margin of basidiome, brown-pigmented 
generative hyphae are sometimes glued together, 
forming small hyphal cords (rhizomorphs). Skel-
etal hyphae 2.0–4.6 μm wide, thick-walled to solid, 
hyaline; in tube trama more or less parallel, in sub-
iculum loosely arranged and interwoven in various 
directions. Cystidia absent, but in some specimens 
cystidiole-like hymenial cells with elongated and 
projecting apices are rarely seen. Basidia 14–18 × 
4.5–5.5 μm, clavate, with basal clamp and 4 ster-
igmata up to 6 um long. Basidiospores (5.0–)5.4–
6.8(–7.2) × (1.4–)1.6–1.8(–2.0) μm (n = 150/5), 
L = 5.82, W = 1.72, Q = 3.12–4.42, cylindrical to 
suballantoid, with rounded distal end and tapering 
towards apiculus, thin-walled, smooth, hyaline, 
rarely with a few small oil droplets, inamyloid, 
acyanophilous.
Specimens examined: Poland. Podlasie Province: 
Białowieża National Park (BNP), forest section 256, 
52°46′05.9″N, 23°51′35.8″E, in spruce-pine forest 
of primeval origin, on underside of well rotted log 
of Pinus sylvestris, 29 July 2009, leg. D. Karasiński 
3624 (KRAM F-58391); BNP, forest section 374, 
52°43′27.5″N, 23°54′39.8″E, in mixed forest (Tilio-
Carpinetum with Picea abies and Pinus sylvestris), 
on Pinus sylvestris fallen log, 23 Sept. 2010, leg. 
D. Karasiński 6009 (KRAM F-58392); BNP, forest 
section 374, 52°43′24.6″N, 23°54′35.2″E, in mixed 
forest (Tilio-Carpinetum with Picea abies and scattered 
Pinus), on Pinus sylvestris fallen log, 21 Sept. 2011, 
leg. D. Karasiński 6405 (KRAM F-58395); BNP, forest 
section 256, 52°46′07.6″N, 23°51′40.1″E, in pine-spruce 
forest of primeval origin, on Pinus sylvestris fallen 
log, 19 Sept. 2011, leg. D. Karasiński 6356 (KRAM 
F-58393); BNP, forest section 256, 52°46′09.2″N, 
23°51′42.1″E, in pine-spruce forest of primeval origin, 
on Pinus sylvestris fallen log fragment, 19 Sept. 2011, 
leg. D. Karasiński 6366 (KRAM F-58239).
Distribution and ecology. Anthoporia albo-
brunnea has a northern circumpolar distribution 
pattern and is known from North America and 
Eurasia (Gilbertson & Ryvarden 1986; Núñez 
& Ryvarden 2001; Ryvarden & Melo 2014). 
In North America the species was recorded in 
the western United States, western Canada and 
Alaska (Gilbertson & Ryvarden 1986). In Asia 
it is reported from the Changbai Reserve in 
Fig. 2. Anthoporia albobrunnea (Romell) Karasiński & Nie-
melä drawn from Karasiński 6356. A – basidiospores, B – part 
of hymenium and tube trama, C – hymenial cells: basidia, 
basidioles and one cystidium-like element with elongated, 
hyphoid apex, D – skeletal hyphae from tube trama, E – gen-
erative hyphae, F – brown hyphae from upper subiculum, 
G – ends of brown hyphae from margin of basidiome. Scale 
bar = 10 μm.
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northern China (Núñez & Ryvarden 2001) and 
Central Ural (Asian part of Russia) (Kotiranta 
et al. 2007). In Europe Anthoporia albobrunnea 
is rather rare and has its major distribution in 
Northern Europe: Norway (Ryvarden et al. 2003), 
Sweden (Eriksson 1958) and Finland (Kotiranta 
et al. 2009). For example, in Finland A. albob-
runnea is frequent in the Northern Boreal zone 
(Kotiranta et al. 2009). Only single records are 
from other European countries: Belarus, Poland, 
Fig. 3. Micrographs of Anthoporia albobrunnea (Romell) Karasiński & Niemelä: A – brown hyphae from margin of basidiome, 
B – single brown hypha among generative and skeletal hyphae in subiculum, C – brown hyphae from margin, covered by 
crystalline matter (left) and with drop of resinous matter around clamp (right), D – brown hyphae with resinous and crystalline 
encrustation, E & F – hyphal cords (rhizomorphs) from margin of basidiome (all from Karasiński 6356). Scale bars = 10 μm.
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Spain and former Yugoslavia (Komarova 1964; 
Ryvarden & Melo 2014). In Poland it was reported 
only from Białowieża National Park (Karasiński 
& Wołkowycki 2015). The species is associ-
ated with old-growth and natural coniferous and 
mixed forests, being very sensitive to disturbance, 
in particular to removal of kelo trees (standing 
dead pines) (Niemelä et al. 2002). In Finland 
this species is regarded as one of the best indi-
cators of long continuity in old-growth forests. 
In Fennoscandia and Central Europe the species 
is known almost exclusively on Pinus, but from 
Central Ural it was reported more often on Picea 
(Kotiranta et al. 2007). All Polish specimens re-
ported here were collected on big fallen logs of 
Pinus sylvestris in intermediate or advanced stages 
of decomposition, lying on the ground or partly 
hanging over the forest floor. The specimens ex-
amined were found in a terminal-stage primeval 
pine-spruce forest with a quite open tree stand 
structure, and in mature Tilio-Carpinetum with 
Picea abies and single Pinus sylvestris trees.
Discussion
Anthoporia differs significantly from the descrip-
tion of Antrodia s.str. provided by Spirin et al. 
(2013b). The latter genus has large pedunculate 
basidia, large cylindrical to narrow ellipsoid 
basidiospores, thick-walled hymenial cells, hy-
phidia and rare skeletocystidia; the basidiomata 
are usually effused-reflexed to pileate (exception-
ally resupinate), leathery to corky, often hard, 
with a rather dense and compact subiculum. An-
thoporia has short clavate basidia which are less 
than 20 μm long (20–50 μm long in Antrodia), 
and shorter, narrower basidiospores, up to 7 × 
2 μm (ca 6.5–12.0 × 3–6 μm in Antrodia). Thick-
walled hymenial cells, hyphidia or skeletocys-
tidia are not observed in Anthoporia (in some 
specimens hymenial cells with elongated hyphoid 
ends are sometimes present, though usually they 
are lacking). The basidiomata of Anthoporia are 
totally resupinate, soft, with a cottony subiculum 
consisting of loosely arranged hyphae. Finally, 
Anthoporia differs from Antrodia in having brown 
generative hyphae in the upper subiculum (basal 
layer) next to the substrate and at the margin of 
the basidiome.
In relation to other species of Antrodia s.l., 
Anthoporia albobrunnea is reminiscent of resu-
pinate specimens of Antrodia serialis (Fr.) Donk 
in having an ochraceous to brown margin of the 
basidiomata. However, Antrodia serialis is usu-
ally effused-reflexed, with imbricate and elon-
gated pilei, a leathery consistency, larger pores, 
and larger, subfusiform basidiospores. Moreover, 
phylogenetically this species is not closely related 
to Anthoporia (Binder et al. 2013; Ortiz-Santana 
et al. 2013). In the shape and size of basidiospores, 
Anthoporia albobrunnea conforms with some spe-
cies of Antrodia s. lato that are now assigned to 
Amyloporia Bondartsev & Singer, especially to 
A. xantha (Fr.) Bondartsev & Singer (generitype of 
Amyloporia). Anthoporia differs completely from 
Amyloporia xantha in basidiome structure. The 
latter has skeletal hyphae with amyloid reaction 
and basidiomata with a bitter taste and chalky con-
sistency. Moreover, Amyloporia xantha (together 
with some related species) is phylogenetically dis-
tant from Anthoporia albobrunnea (Cui & Dai 
2013; Ortiz-Santana et al. 2013).
The presence of hyphal cords at the margin of 
the basidiomata of Anthoporia albobrunnea was 
not observed before in this species. These hyphal 
cords may be interpreted as inconspicuous rhizo-
morphs. In this character, Anthoporia somewhat 
resembles Fibroporia Parmasto, a monophyletic 
genus as confirmed by recent phylogenetic studies 
(Rajchenberg et al. 2011; Bernicchia et al. 2012; 
Ortiz-Santana et al. 2013; Chen et al. 2015). How-
ever, Fibroporia species form distinct, white or 
yellow rhizomorphs, have ellipsoid and slightly 
thick-walled basidiospores, and the genus is 
phylogenetically distinct from Anthoporia. Fi-
broporia occupies a basal position, sister to all 
other lineages of the antrodia clade (Ortiz-Santana 
et al. 2013).
All recently published molecular phylog-
enies have shown Anthoporia albobrunnea to 
be only distantly related to Antrodia, Amylo-
poria and  Fibroporia, and this is also supported 
by the  morphological characteristics outlined 
in this work.
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